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1. In considerinl3 the question of disarmament at its tm;lfth session)

the General Assembly adopted a number of resolutions) the essential :parts of

lThich have remained inoperative lvit,hindle organizational framelvork of the

United Nations because of the non-functioning of its specific disarmament

machinery. The continucus efforts of the United Nations in this field) however

they might be judged in terms of measurable gains) have) I believe) been

worthwhile both on their own account and in ravine the way for further determined

efforts which the Organization must make in order to realize its e"~pressed will

and to promote the fundamental aims of the Charter. Accordingly. I have

considered it desirable to take the initiative in proposing the inclusion of the

disarmament question in the agenda of this session.

2. Taken as a whole) the disarmament picture is net alt~ether discouraging.

Members will be al-rare of certain recent develoIments and initiatives that have

taken place:lUtside the specific framelmrk of the Organization. I have lvelccmed

them as providing an encouraging ne", apprcach to 1'1hich the United Naticns should

respond by intensifying its own efforts in order to ccnsolidate those initiatives

into lasting gains. The results of the Conference of Experts which met this

SUIlilller at the European Office of the United Nations have been l-rarmly acclaimed

by Members in the general debate. The experts) representative of two sides)

came frcm the follmving countries: Canada) Czechoslovakia) France) Poland)

Rcmania) the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics) the United Kingdcm of Great

Britain and Northern Ireland and the United States of ftmerica. lhey reached

agreed conclusions on the possibility of detect.ing violations of a possible
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agreement on the sus;pension of nuclear tests on the basis of the installation

of a defined control system. I have already sutmitted to Members the report of

that conference (A/3897 and Cor:.... l .. Et.glish only) .. which the Assembly may 'dsh

to take into account in considering the agenda item which I have proposed.

,. Even if the sUbjects largely "1Quld seem to be but marginal to the

central problem.. a technical appro~ch to such subjects as leave room for study

of a non-pol:"tical nature .. similar to that employed in the Geneva tal1ts .. "ould

seem to provide possibilities for further progress in disarmament. I believe

that all such POSSil1i1ities should be fully explored. Steps in this direction..

as the work ef the Scientific Ccmmittee on the Effects of Atomic Radiation and the

Second International Conference on the Peaceful Uses of Atcmic Energy has

demonstrated.. might also lead to a steady and progressive exchange of information

concerning military technologies and armaments. The lack of confidence between

States in this res:pect hitherto has been one of the major causes of fear ..

suspicion and in'l~ernational tension. The General Assembly might ':1ish to consider

the value of endorsing the principle of openness of information in the armaments

and allied fiolds as one '1hich could contribute significantly to reduce

internD.ti:,nel tensL.m D.llcl prcmcte rrogress tOi'1ard disarmauxmt. Furchermore..

"18re Governn:cntc tc l'G inviledi:o endeavour to apply this principle progressively

and in vidcning a,reas) consistent uith the requirements of international peace

and their (Mn security.. it might lead to still further encouraging initiatives

similar to those to ,·;hieh the results of the Genev2. talks have given rise and

which also Members have noted "1ith satisfaction. Limited thou(jhchey 'Here to an

excha.nge of inforn:e.tion on the technical ccmponents of a control system for the

detection of nuclear explosions by various n:ethcds, the Geneva talks and the

accord reached represent a first modest implen:.entation of the principl\: I have

stated.

4. In addition to giving consideraticn to the principle I have mentioned

above and its possible effects, the General Assembly might also wish to define

its attitude at an appropriate early stage tOvTard the results of the Geneva

Conference and the tangible pros:pects which they seem to have opened up. The

position of the Assembly on this matter "Tould, I believe .. be of decisive

significance, not only in regard to the direction of the forthccming Geneva
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negotiations, but also in regard to the future of effective and secure

disarmament ivithin the United Nations.

5. 1'1hile the previous Geneva Conference toolt place outside the specific

framei,rork of the Organization, even as the forthcoming talks i'rill, it dealt with

an aspect of disarmament pending in the United Nations. Accordingly, and in

view of the Charter responsibilities of the General Assembly and the Security

Council, the participant sides had agreed to keep these organs informed of the

results of the Conference through the intermediary of the Secretary-General. I

"ras rep!'GsE.mted at the Conference in that capacity, and I i'las also glad to be

able t() provide it with the facilities of the United Nations and the servicE's of

its Secretariat. I expect that Governments participating in the ccming talks

iTould similarly i'Tish to keep the United Nations informed of their progress and

results. I also expect to be able to afford them such assistance as is possible

within our available means.

6. 'Ihe General Assembly iTOuld doubtless vdsh to do all it possibly can at

this stage to encourage and assist the Governments that are due to meet in

Geneva on 31 October to negotiate an agreement on the suspension of nuclear

i:eapons test.s and the actual establishment of an international cC'l1trol system

to ensure its observance. 1,'hile the experts at the last Conference had worked

out the techr5cal ccm:poner:.~-·s :)1' such a control system i-Tith a 'IlOrld-ilide network

of control posts and pr(1viGi~2 f~r inspection groups, the a&ninistrative

requirements for its establishrr.ent and com.inu.v1.~s \~'rE'ration a:."e matters i'Thich,

among others, still rems,in t:J l'e cC'llsio.cX'cd. 'Ih8y v(\uld involve the specific

interests of a significant numl'er :\1' i"cmr.E'l" States and require their co-operation.

"hatever form I:;his co-operation might teJw, it migh'c add to its efficicnc;y

and pave the 'I-Tay for f1)h~re arrangemcntG "ere it to be undeI' the aegis of the

United 1!Tation~. Both on practical o.r..d l~oli tical o'cunds, 8,n international control

organ, "'hich \"ould need to be set up to implement the control system agreed

upon, might better function 'Here it to to intcc.;ro,tcc1. ',Tith the United Nations,

therery discharging its task under the 8.u~hol'H;y- of the Organization 'Hhile

retaining a 'I'Tide freedcm of initiativc nccessc~:;:'Y for its operations. Such a

bcdy would need adequate resources and facilities to be placed at its disposal

by Nember Goverl'llllents and o'c,her international agencies) 'Iihich it 'lIould have to
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7. 'Ihc "~=.r">l'i-:"l1C:C J:(;:i.r:~i:, .~n ,he ,:(J;:e1'o.'\:,1on 0f such a cun'trol system w'ould

be invaluable r1'ercl":·\l~i"), f")' '!ml:.:t.•;menting, "it'h the least dcclay, fur cher

i'101'ld-wiQE' in::;reo"("i':ll1 €lilt':. e·.;n'l.rcl sys I:err.s as o.G1'enncnts arc reo,ched on other

c i:"'':'(;.1'e88 "Ls macLc in 1',hi6 i'Lld T.fL:l.i.l'~r outside thedisarmamen'i: mce.~U:i.'C8.

United ~T8:i:ions, l"he' l:ocd te ov-e'l'dinate a varie L~r -.If inSr0~L,L'n and centrol

systems into a. }lr0:rc:~' l'cla:cionship of ta,lance ~ri ch J:<; ,.'~·:hcr, 8.s. viell as the

need for cen"l.,1'.9.1 l;"xE:ct1.tive direction, Hill becc1n(, even more ap:r:arent.

e. In the consideration of this item, I lle.ve alse in mind the projected

conference vi' i,:c sides in respect of pr01'lems related t.o security frcm surprise

attack. If a~reements in principle are reached among the partici:r:ants in regard

to measures nel~eSsal'Y 'Cc reduce che danger of surprise attaCl\:, they too shOUld

be implemented vith the least delay. Such measures "Till involve a far larger

number of counl:ries than are imnec1.iately involved in a nuclear tests suspension

agreement. Douhtless the United nations iTill also be concerned ,oTith the

outc::::me of that conference. ':hile the attainment of balanced, "Torld-1'1ide

disarmament through -che Unil:cd Nations mus'c remain a primary objective of the

Organization, it must velce-me and be associated l1ith all real proe;re88 in

disarmameDt in iThatever forum it is achieved.

c:)-,"Irdino.(c i:l ,he .:,,1 (.:1.', ,:; ;',fl If'j: t~~,m affectivo and cCuncmic funct,ioning. In

rccocni "iJn ,~J' ':,,'1, ;.' :~ ;;;:'1":11 " t',)nscQHen'l upcn aCl'C'ElUont beine; ree,ched on the

~:t\srQnsivn of 1T1l01.::'r ·,:\;'O!'~,,~.: ':".il~;J1 'lllO Unitccl I'!G.ticns J "lit.h Its accumulated

expcl'hmcQ 1n ~he ,rVl0'~ ~'f i:h'C'l'l1o.!;ionol ('o-0:90rai"if:m find ac1miniatration and

bC:CUU8C ,'If 1 ;;,0) ip,J.,,~: '.i' l,~' I' 'IIL,:Le1?1 ancl ;;c('1.lrity ,)bligo.ti0ns and interests J

mUG ~ cc rn'c.'}':' :''l;ll ':'l.", ':.:.-)l'l ::. ,se:lf i':~c ncceosar;t rC8ponsibility and maintain




